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Abstract 

Cancer is the umbrella term for a collection of over a hundred diseases. Cancer is a term used to describe a group of 

diseases that all begin when aberrant cells grow out of control. Cancer, if left untreated, can lead to major health concerns 

and even death. Cancer can be detected early, which can lower death and morbidity. This document provides an overview 

of lung, breast, and brain cancer detection approaches. Artificial intelligence techniques such as support vector machine 

neural networks, artificial neural networks, fuzzy logic, and adaptive neuro-fuzzy inference system are used in 

conjunction with medical imaging such as X-ray, ultrasound, magnetic resonance imaging, and computed tomography 

scan images in these diagnosis methods. The most important approach for a precise diagnosis of human cancer is to use 

imaging techniques. We looked into all of these methods in order to find one that can provide superior accuracy and 

identify the best medical images for each type of cancer. 
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Introduction: 

 

The term "cancer" refers to a collection of disorders that are all connected. Several body tissues begin to divide without 

stopping and spread surrounding cells in all types of cancer. Cancer can begin in practically any part of the human body, 

which is made up of trillions of cells. Human tissues grow and divide to generate new tissues as needed by the human 

body. Cells die as they age or get damaged, and are replaced by new cells. When cancer develops, however, this ordered 

process is disrupted. Older or ruined cells live when they should die, and new cells develop when they are not needed as 

cells become increasingly aberrant (Dalerba, Cho, & Clarke, 2007). These excess cells can divide indefinitely, leading to 

tumour formation. Solid tumours, which are made up of cell masses, are formed by a variety of malignancies. Blood 

cancers, such as leukaemia, may not always produce solid tumours. Cancer tumours are malignant because they can 

infiltrate or spread into neighbouring cells. A variety of cancer tissues from these tumours have the potential to break off 

and go to other parts of the body. Through the blood or lymph system, new tumours can spread to places away from the 

main cancer growth. Benign tumours can often be removed, and in many cases, they do not return and spread to other 

parts of the body. Cancer is the top cause of death in the globe. According to the International Agency for Research on 

Cancer's estimates, 14.1 million new cancer cases were diagnosed in 2012, and 8.2 million people died from cancer. The 

National Cancer Institute (NCI) published a study in 2012. 
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Computer-aided diagnosis (CAD) in medicine 

 

Image categorization by hand is a difficult and time-consuming operation. Interobserver variability and human errors are 

very common in this activity. As a result, manual classification produces exceedingly poor critical outcomes, significantly 

increasing the workload of radiologists, who are in limited supply. 

Furthermore, medical care costs related to imaging are constantly rising (Cheng, Cai, Chen, Hu, & Lou, 2003). As a 

result, new diagnostic approaches are required. CAD is one of the key research issues in diagnostic radiology and medical 

imaging at the moment (Murino, Puppo, Sona, Cristani, & Sansone, 2015). Medical doctors can use the CAD technique to 

detect diseases more quickly while reducing examination time and cost, as well as avoiding unneeded biopsy operations. 

With the use of computed tomography (CT), X-ray, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), or mammography pictures, CAD 

is currently a more acceptable approach for initial cancer diagnosis (Doi, 2007). CAD serves as a useful link between the 

input images and the radiologist. Although the CAD output is not regarded a final product, it is utilised as a point of 

reference for further testing in the associated field.  The CAD aids doctors in detecting cancer earlier and more precisely. 

CAD can be created in conjunction with basic components of a variety of fields, including artificial intelligence (AI), 

image analysis, medical information processing and management, digital image processing, and pattern recognition 

(Murino et al., 2015). The computer-aided design (CAD) technology is more dependable and efficient. Specificity, 

sensitivity, and absolute detection rate are all important factors in this system. 

 

Artificial intelligence (AI) techniques are methods for creating and developing computer software applications. Artificial 

intelligence (AI) is a programme that can mimic human perception. In order to give AI with the ability to analyse or solve 

dilemmas, as well as the ability to categorise and identify things, this application typically involves gathering input. The 

support vector machine (SVM) neural network, fuzzy models, artificial neural network (ANN), and K-nearest neighbour 

are all described in this paper (K-NN).  

 

 

Research Methodology 

 

Researchers use a variety of sophisticated algorithms to classify and segment medical picture data in order to find 

anomalies in various parts of the body. This research is limited to the classification and segmentation of medical picture 

data using the majority of these techniques. 

 

MEDICAL IMAGING 

 

Over time, medical imaging has evolved into an important aspect of early cancer diagnosis, detection, and therapy. 

Medical imaging is frequently the first step in preventing the spread of cancer through earlier identification, and it also 

aids in the treatment or complete elimination of cancer in many circumstances. 

CT imaging, MRI, mammography, ultrasound (US) imaging, X-ray imaging, and other imaging modalities used to 

combat cancer are all highlighted in this article (Fig. 1) 
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Figure i1: iVarious itypes iof iMedical iImages 

 

To idetect iand iclassify ivarious iforms iof imalignancies, ivarious iAI ialgorithms iare iapplied. iThe iaccuracy iof ithese 

iprocedures ivaried ifrom iyear ito iyear. iThis ifluctuating ipattern icould ibe icaused iby ia ivariety iof ivariables, 

iincluding inetwork istructure. iThe ifollowing iselected icharacteristics ivary iwhile iconstructing iarchitecture ifor 

ispecific iapplications: inetwork itype, inumber iof ilayers, inumber iof inodes iin ihidden ilevels, iactivation ifunction 

ibetween ilayers, iand idataset isize i(Dhokia, iKumar, iVichare, iNewman, i& iAllen, i2008). i(Peng, iJianmin, i& iWu, 

i2009). iThe iability iof ithese inetworks ito ifunction iwith ivaried idata iand ireduce iperformance ierror ito ithe ismallest 

iamount iis ireferred ito ias inetwork igeneralisation. 

 

BREAST iCANCER 

 

Breast icancer iis ia icancerous itumour ithat ibegins iin ithe ibreast itissues. iThis imalignancy ihas ithe ipotential ito 

ispread ito iother isections iof ithe ibody ior istraight iinto inearby iareas. iThis itype iof icancer iaffects ialmost iprimarily 

iwomen, ibut iit ican ialso iaffect imen i(G. iSchaefer iet ial., i2007). iWith icurrent ifunctions irequiring iinspections, 

ithere ihas ibeen ia ilot iof iinterest iin iusing icomputational ialgorithms ito ihelp idetect iand idiagnose ibreast icancer, 

iwhich iis ione iof ithe imost icommon imalignancies. iThe imammography itechnique iin iquestion iis ia ibasic ibut 

ipowerful itool ifor idetecting ibreast icancer iat ian iearly istage i(Cheng, iShan, iJu, iGuo, i& iZhang, i2010). iDr. 

iWilliam iH. iWalberg iprovided ithe iWisconsin iBreast iCancer iData i(WBCD) isource, iand ithe idifferent iAI 

itechniques iemployed iby iresearchers iand iapplied ito ithe iWBCD idatabase ifor iprognosis, idetection, iand 

iclassification ibreast icancer iare iaddressed iin ithe ifollowing iparagraphs. iThere iare i699 ioccurrences iin ithis 

idatabase, iwhich iis ieasily iaccessible ithrough ithe iUCI idatabase irepository. i 

 

NEURAL iNETWORKS 

 

For ithe idiagnosis, iprognosis, iprediction, iand iclassification iof ibreast icancer ithroughout itime, iseveral ineural 

inetwork ialgorithms iemploy iboth isupervised iand iunsupervised ilearning itechniques. iLCDS i(Z.-H. iZhou, iJiang, 

iYang, i& iChen, i2002) iis ia ilung icancer idiagnosis isystem ithat iuses iphotographs iof ineedle ibiopsy ispecimens ito 
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iidentify ilung icancer icells. iTo ifulfil iits ipurpose, ithis isystem iemploys ineural iensemble-based idetection i(NED) 

iusing ia itwo-level iensemble iarchitecture. iThe iNED ihas ia ihigh ioverall irecognition irate iand ia ilow ipercentage iof 

ifalse inegative iidentification, ibut ithe iLCD ineeds ito ienhance iits iperformance iwhen idealing iwith icells ithat iare 

ioverlapped. i(Pereira, iAlexandre, iMendonça, i& iCampilho, i2006) ilooked iat ia imethod ifor iclassifying ilung 

inodules iin iX-ray ichest iimages iand iradiographs. iThe iresults iof ithe imulti iclassifier i(MLP) itechnique ican ibe 

iutilised ito ireduce ifalse-positive inodules. i(Nehemiah i& iKannan, i2006) iproposed iand isucceeded iin idetecting iand 

iclassifying ilung inodules iinto inon-cancerous iand imalignant inodules iusing iimage iprocessing iand ifeedforward 

ineural inetworks. 

 

For iextracting iand isegmenting isputum icells ifor iearly ilung icancer idiagnosis, iBayesian iclassification iand ithe 

iHNN ialgorithm i(Taher, iWerghi, i& iAl-Ahmad, i2012) iwere iused, iwith ian iaccuracy iof i88.62 ipercent. iTo idetect 

iand iclassify ilung icancer iin iits iearly istages, i(Ada1, i2013) iused ia itwo-method ipreprocessing iand ia ifeed-forward 

iBPNN iclassifier. iWith ia isuccess irate iof i96.4 ipercent, ithe ineural inetwork iwas iable ito icorrectly iclassify ithe 

idata. i(Kuruvilla i& iGunavathi, i2014) ipresented ifeedforward iand ifeedforward iBPNN ias iclassification imethods 

ifor idetecting ilung inodules iin iCT iimages. iThe irear-correction ilearning irule iis iused iin ifeedforward iback-

propagation, iwhich iresults iin isuperior icategorization. iThe iaccuracy iof ifeedforward ibackpropagation iwas i93.3 

ipercent, iwith ia iminimal imean isquare ierror iof i0.0942. iFurthermore, ithe iskewness iparameter iand ithe itraining 

ifunction iproduce ithe ihighest iaccuracy. iAn iMLP iwas ipresented iby i(Gorynski iet ial., i2014) ifor ithe iearly 

iidentification iand idiagnosis iof ilung icancer. iIn idetecting iand iclassifying ilung inodules, ineural inetworks iachieved 

ia ihigh iaccuracy iof imore ithan i95%. 

 

BRAIN iCANCER 

 

The ibrain iand ispinal icord imake iup ithe icentral inervous isystem. iThe imost icommon icause iof icancer-related 

ideath iis imost ilikely ia ibrain itumour. iGliomas iand imeningiomas iare itwo iterms ifor ibrain itumours. 

Brain icancer iand itumours ithat ibegin iin ithe ibrain iare ithe itwo imost icommon iforms iof ibrain itumours. 

Cancer icells iin ithe ibrain iand ispinal icord ican ispread iand iinvade ihealthy icells, ialthough ithey iseldom imove ito 

iother iparts iof ithe ibody. iA imore iprevalent itype iof ibrain itumour iis ia isecondary ibrain itumour. iThe icancer 

istarts iin ianother ipart iof ithe ibody, isuch ias ithe ilung ior ibreast, iand ithen itravels ito ithe ibrain. iA imetastatic 

ibrain itumour iis ithe iterm ifor ithis itype iof itumour. iIf ifound iearly ion iin ithe idisease's iprogression, ibrain icancer 

iis itypically icurable iand itreated. iBrain itumours ican ispread iand icause ideath iif ithey iare inot itreated. 

Images iof ithe ihuman ibrain iare iobtained iusing ia ivariety iof iapproaches. iX-rays, iCT iscans, ielectroencephalogram 

i(EEG) isignals, iand imagnetic iresonance iimaging i(MRI) iare iexamples iof ithese itypes iof itests. iThese itechniques 

iare iused ito imake idiagnoses. 

 

CONCLUSION: 

 

Many ipeople's ilives iare isaved ibecause ito iaccurate icancer iclassification. iMany iresearchers iare icurrently 

iinterested iin iapplying iAI iclassification iapproaches ito icategorise icancer, idespite ithe iusage iof iwell-known 
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idiagnostic itools. iThe ipurpose iof ithis istudy iwas ito iexamine ithe iperformance iof iAI iclassification itechniques 

iusing icancer iclassification idata, isuch ias iANN imethodologies, iANFIS, iFL, iand iSVM ineural inetworks. iThe 

imethods iare ieffective itools ifor icategorising icancer idata. iMammograms iprovided ithe ihighest iaccurate iresults ifor 

ibreast icancer, iwith ia i99.73 ipercent iaccuracy irate iusing ithe iFL isimple igrid iclassifier. iPET iimages ihad ia 

igreater iaccuracy iof i97 ipercent iin ilung icancer, iwhich iwas iaccomplished iusing ian iSVM iclassifier, iand iCT 

iscans ihad ithe ihighest iaccuracy iof i96.04 ipercent, iwhich iwas ireached iusing ifeedforward ibackpropagation. iThe 

imost iaccurate iresult ifor ibrain icancer iwas ia i100 ipercent iMRI iscan, iwhich iwas iachieved iwith ia iPPN. iSeveral 

iAI ialgorithms ican ibe iused ito idiagnose imalignancies iwith ivarying idegrees iof iaccuracy iutilising ivarious isources 

iof idata. iFor ithe iidentification iand iclassification iof ibreast, ilung, iand ibrain imalignancies, iwe idiscovered ithe 

ibest iclassification ialgorithm iand ithe ibest imedical iimage itype iwith ithe ihighest iaccuracy. 
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